Comparison of TestPack and Ovustick for predicting ovulation.
A study was designed to compare two methods of predicting the time of ovulation by detection of the urinary luteinizing hormone (LH) surge with two immunoassay kits designed for home use. A newly developed kit, TestPack, was compared with an existing kit, Ovustick. A group of 20 women with regular cycles were studied for one menstrual cycle. Ovulation was established with a serum LH surge and disappearance of the dominant follicle using transvaginal sonography followed by a rise in the serum progesterone level. In the 20 subjects, presumptive evidence of ovulation was obtained by determining the LH surge and the subsequent progesterone peak. In 18 of the 20, disappearance of the dominant follicle was also documented. Ovulation was predicted in 17 of the 20 subjects by both TestPack and Ovustick. Both tests were effective in predicting the day of ovulation, but TestPack provided a more easily defined end point and required less time and effort to perform.